HI?qUTES OF THE aADO BU-LLITSCHEK FAMILY

%

REUNIOh-

The 18th annual reunion of the Joseph Ferdinand Bullitscfrek
descendants was held
June 22-25,2wo, at the Hilton Garden tnn, in Louisville, l(yTotal attendance raas 45, w,th

states rbpresented.
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The Family Home Br:ffet and other restaurants ac@mmodated
our relatiyes on Thursday
evening, June 22. Aftewrards, we gathered in the meeting room
at the hotelfor regisbation and
nametags' lntroductions and announcements were handled by the
Reunion Coordinator, Bob
Jones- Family photo albums, news clippings, and genealogy charts
were shared.
Refreshments uere provided by Myma and Ruble Gamer.
Juanita Baker, Treasurer, co[ected
the $8-00 annual Builitscfrek Association dues, as weil as
the $7-s0 fee tur saturda/s
luncheon-

on Friday, June 23, aftersharing breaKastrat various restaurant
,?*€F"ster, a family

mernber trom Louisville, guided our family on a tour of
the southeast Louisville christian
church, which a fewyears ago began with a membership of
50, and has steadily grornn to
14,oao' various ac{ivities were enjoyed during the day, consisting
of churchill Dovlars, the
slugger Museum, with exl'ribits fom baseball history, a boat
tour on the Belle of Louisville, an
authentic 1914 stem-wheetsteamboat, oto Tovrn Louisville,
and antique and craft shopping.
Dinner again was our choice- At 7:00 P.M., the annual
Bullitschek country store aucdion, with
handcrafted, new, and antique items, brought by family
members, rruas held in the meeting room
of the hotel- we secured the services, tree-of-charge,
of Bob Emmel, our uonderful,
entertaining auctioneer, wfro enthusiastically entivened the
evening with his ready-made quips,
along with promptings fom various family members.
$31g.o0 was collected, vl/hich will be
utilized forthe cemetery upkeep wfiere Joseph Ferdinand
Bullitschek is buried in NC. Family
members not in attendance may send contributions to Treasurer,
Juanita Baker, for this project
also' some may droose to do so in the form of memorials fgr
deceased loved ones. Marilyn
Blackbum assisted in the auction collection. John anot€i5'F*oster,
and Reunion coordinators,
Bob and Maxine Jones and Joe and Mrginia Logan provided
refreshments for the evening.
Fellorivship and family history were shared.

On Saturday, June 24, vre again enjoyed breakfast at various
restaurants in the area.
The executive board met at 9:00 AM., to determine plans for
the annual businsss meeting.
At 10:oo AM-, the annual group photo'was taken by David Bland,
in the hotel meeting room,
with the vivid "Bullitschek Family Reunion" bannerproudly
displayed. The blue and gold
banner vrEs designed by Ruble and Myma Gamer.
Due to the Bullitsctrek name being spelled
and pronounced differently in various locationq
the banner is the point of referene
regarding
the spelling and pronunciation, and
it usually engenders interesting comments
ftom non-famiry
members at the reunion location-

PresidentSmithBolejac(wlrovralcomedallinattendance,calledtheannua,o"re
meeting to order' He also thanked the Reunion
coordinatorg Bob and Maxine Jones and Joe
and Mrginia Logan, for all the work
they had done in planning and organirng
everything so
smoothly.

A devotionar, incruding an originarpoem,

r,,ras

given by Bob Emmer.

The name of Hovrard Boyles, who died
in December 1999, was remembered with
fondness' for the devotion and dedication
he and Ruby have given to ttre annual
Reunions, as
attendees and Reunion cosrdinators in
lMnston-salern, NC, and for the Bullitsdrek
cemetery
upkeep' All who have dieo inis past year were
recognized with a rnoment of silence.
Recognition uras given to Everette Bolejack,
84, Nc, forthe oldest aftendee, to virginia
Bryant, under 50, lL, for the youngest
attendee, to Jack and Arlene Davis,
cAo for traveling the
longest distance, and to John and Doris
Foster, Louisville, fortraveling the shortest
distance.
There were 15 first timers in attendance.
The following states were represented:
cA, lL, Ky,
MO, llrT, NC, NJ, OH, OK TX and vA
The following slate of officers vnas presented
far 2aa1- president, smith Bolejack; McePresident' Dale Bolejack; secretary, Joan
Bland; Treasurer, Juanita Bakeq Nevusletter
Editors,
Ruble and tvlyma Gamer. The rist was
approved by accramation.
The treasurefs report uas given by
Juanita Bakel with a batance of $S,TOL-7O.
lt was
acoepted as read- Juanita also reminded
members to mail changeof-address
--'--'v- v' !
and to keep emailaddress current,

also-

The secreta4y's report was read by
Joan Bland, anc! c,€s approrrerl as read.
It uas moved and voted that Marilyn
Blackbum, daughter of Historian Mrgil
Bolerjec&, be
named Assisr-;il-*i I. ii::i*,-;:,,-

Mrgil Bolerjack u,as reappointed as Historian.
RiChard Snash t".r€S !-eennlir-rtert aS,rlfCh
lViSt

Myma Gamer, Neueletter Editor, requested
additional inputfom relatives for "The
Bullitsctrek Bulletin,' regarding historical
or current updates- rt was suggested
that names of
high sdrool and college graduates be submiftedAlso, please send marriages, births, and
deaths to be included in the ner,rsletter.

2ou

Juanita Baker distributed cousin-Finder
clrarts and will prepare larger charts
for the
Reunion, which wiil be easiry read and
aeses-qlbr=-

and professionat speaker, presented
vv sa atutttvtL^JD,
humorous,
u,nicn inctuded rhe Godari ven
drfferences in men and
ff::T'T1:15::^TT^-vessers,wemen'
ancl His purposes for us in completing
one another, to better serve and gloriff
Him.
Marge Bolejad< announced that she
and Evan (twin to Everette) r,tould
be celebrating
their64h anniversary on September26,
2000.

:::::,:yjj"r'rv.lember

#57',
w/
Jr- has-

g€tty Bclc;=dr anncune+-d {::at the grcveslone for Joseph Ferdinand Bullitschek
thanks to this
been replaced and paid for by an anonymous donor- We extend our hearffelt
generolls pelEon

president Smith Bolejack announced that hewill contact Robert Russell, Computer
c+r-:n+.rrn *h::!nr?n,
Riehard $cash, ,4rehivlst to detormine the results of the motion
=nd
made last year, toraard getting the Bullitscfrek gerrealogical data transfened into a format that
can be easily read by popularcomputergenealogical programs
'-'-
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Jad< Davis asked how a broader promotion sf the Association ould be achieved. ln
response, David Bland told'of his familyAssociation's success in gaining the support of more
than 175 nerurrfamily members through the Association's web site and e-mail solicitation
Juanita Baker responded that there are over 1,000 names in our database and that vve're

mailing approximately 3tD neusletters.
Ruble Gamer is uorking on the Association's ureb site, and anticipates having it on-line
within a very short time.

The location and dates forthe 2001 Rerrnlon rcere sugge$ec! and agreed r!!"lon h3'tho-se
in attendance. ltwill be held in Lititz, PA June 21-24,2ACf., with Roger and Marilyn Blackbum
as Coorcllnators. The tentatlve location of the 2OO2 Rer-nion will be in Oklahoma City, OK
Thinking-of-you and get+uell cards were sent to: Ruby Boyles, Jack and Margie
Jamerson, John and Areline Bolerjac( Lissie Jones, Mattie Humfleel Evan Boleja*k, and Ear'l
and Lula Boledadc
The !:usiness meeting coneluderJ.Sth all standing anel singing, 'Faith of our Fathers,'
and "Faith of our Mothers," led by Barbara Smith, afterwfricfr Ruble Gamer gave a prayer of
benedicfion and blessing overthe ncnn mea!.
The meeting was adjoumed-

At 12::AO P.M., a delicious buffet lunch.r,as catered at the hotel. Farewells and hugs
were extended to those who departed Safurday aftemoon. Some family members departed on
Sunday, after attending cfrurch services in Louisville. We left reluctantly, with beauf-ifuI, lasting
memories of another Bullitschek Reunion- We stated that Joseph uould be plmsed to
observe within ourfamily members those Christian principles and heritage he had instilled in

the 1700's.
The hotel staff oommended ourfamily on the gracious conduct displayed, and stated that
we vi,ere one oJthe rnost mngenial groups they had encountered. Horblessed we are to be
counted among such special Bullitscheks!

Respec'tfr rlly submitted,

Joan Paul€land, Secretary
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